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prices that right.

guarantee guarantee

ESSAY

Groceries andProvisions

fall line fresh goods order from

Our prices are right
Telephone orders filled promptly
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Boards
of descriptions

any part of a
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Dierks Lumber Coal Co.

Phono 22 D. Waters, Mgr.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
RCPRCUGNT8 THE FOLt OWING IN8UHANOE OOMPANIEB.
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Liverpool. London and Globe Ins. Co.
Gorman Amorlcan Ins. Co.. New York.

1Ml()ililx of IllnoLlvn. Nnir Ynrlt. Now Ihimimlilro
Continental of New York City. Columbia Flro Insurance Company.
Mnuurii Klrolnsunuicot'ompsiny. Phlludelylilii Underwriter.
Connuctlcutt Vlre I'hoenlxlns- to.. Hartford. Conn
ftimniMiful Union ANnrtincn U.. Ioiirtonrircnians fund Insurance Co.
Sernuinlii I'lro In. (Jo Itochehtcr German Ins. Co.
Statu of Omaha Office
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Wallace's
Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work
solicited. Phone 4
Frank Walla ce, Prap'r,

CONDENSED NEWS

H4Mt4ttt
A sharp earthquake was felt at Fres-

no, Cal. Tho vibrations lasted moio
than a mlnuto.

Harper B. Lee, an American butt
fighter, was gored by n bull during h
bull fight at Guadalajara, Mcx., and is
not expected to live.

June Vandervoort was placed rn
trial at Wellington, Kan., charged with
the murder of his twenty-yea- r ohl
wife In thejr home In Sumner county
last February.

President Taft opened tho third frlr
at Now York of the Actors' Club of
America, through which funds nra
raised to care for the aged and desti-
tute of the theater.

The senate committee on privilege1.!

and elections voted to report the cam
paign publicity bill. It was amended
so ns not to require publication in ad-

vance of elections.
A boy wns killed, Boven injured and

forty others thrown into the water
at Carthage, Mo., when a suspension
bridge over Center creek, Jn Lake-
side park, collapsed.

Complete suppression of tho bucket
Bhop business throughout the United
States is sought by the department of
Justice. Prosecutions already started
are to be continued.

Frank J. Minor, a wealthy grain
trader of St. Louis, was sentenced to
serve Ave years Jin the ponitontiary
after being convicted of conducting a
bucketshop, He will appeal.

George Brucmdcr, leading publisher
of German nowspapers Jn Milwaukee
and tated several times a millionaire,
died suddenly after a short illness.
He was in his soventy-flrs- t year

Policeman William Weiss died at
Philadelphia from injuries received In
saving three children from death un-

der the hoofs of the horses in a char-los- t
raco, at a circus performance.

Fire, caused by an older child play-
ing with matches, resulted in tho do
strucUon of the home of Matt Lewis at
Delmling, Mich. A three-year-ol- girl
and an infant were burned to death.

Tho maiden voyage of the steamer
Normanay, bound from London to To-

ronto, ended suddenly when, in a
dense fog, It crashed onto Great island
nnd sank. All on board were saved.

"Oom, tho Omnipotent," alias Peter
Coon, alias Pierro Barnard, hlgu priest
of tho Tantrlk Order of Worship, was
held in $15,000 bonds for trial on
charges of seduction tinder promise of
maniage.

Former State Printer Mark Slater
was sentonced to four years In tho
Ohio ponltentlary by Judge D.IU011.

Slater was convicted on the charge of
certifying to vouchors amounting to
$3,501, knowing them to bo false.

"Unparalleled In the history of the
weather bureau" Is the way Professor
Garrlott, official forecaster of tho bu-
reau, described tho ranges and distri-
bution of temperature in the United
States during the last two weeks.

The United States collier Cyclops,
the first of Its type to be constructed
on the Atlantic seaeoast for the nuvy,
was launched at the Cramp shipyard,
Philadelphia Tho Cyclops, which Is
542 Teet long, Js Intended for fleet coal
Ins

The OKlahoma supreme court denied
tho writ of prohibition asked by the
Waters Pierce Oil company against At-
torney Geuoral West and others to pro
vent tho attorney general from mak-
ing application for a receivership for
the company.

The discovery of a small fire in tho
Palos mine, near Birmingham, Ala.,
where Thursday's disastrous explosion
occurred, seriously hampered the res-
cue work. Only thlrty-flv- o bodies have
been brought up. The death list is
placed at 150.

With the accession to the British
throne of tho Prince and Princess of
Wales, Queen Alexandra becomes the
dowager queen, the first the empire
has had since the death in 1837 of
William VI., who was survived by
Queen Adelaide.

The Oklahoma Inheritance law Is
now In working order. For the quar--
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ATTENTION
Farmers and Ranchmen
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ter ending March 31, 1910, Charles
treasurer of Oklahoma coun-

ty, has loixnted to State Auditor
Tiapp co'lect ous In his county amount-lnj- ?

to 01.83fi. The report shows that
this amount wr.? paid by five estates

Chester L Wood, lorty years old,
recently adjudged Insane, became vio-

lent In Denver when an nmbulance
rolled to lake him to the asylum, and
after shooting two men nnd being
chased by posses into Jefferson conn
ty, ho wns fatally woundod and cap-
tured.

It is now estimated that 1,500 per-
sons were killed and 1,000 more In-

jured wheu the town of Cartago, Costa
Rica, was destroyed by an earthquake
shock last week. The only buildings
left standing were two wooden houses.
One thousand bodies have been taken
from tho debris.

Lieutenant Reginald Owen nnd Mrs.
Owen, formerly Ruth Bryan-Leavlt- t,

after a three days' stay in Kansas
City, resumed their Journey. The
couple will make a trip through tho
southwest, taking In the Grand canon
and stopping for some time in the City
of Mexico, before proceeding to Ja-m.il-

Home raised Short Horn bulls for
sale. fames B. Leith, Box 1066. Alli-

ance, Nebr. is-t- f
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LEADER

Phone 55

is something that
you are interested in.

The time has come when
stockmen must more win-

ter feeding, and when better
feeding pays.

facts have been
proven in regard to the use
of the silo:

1st Stock can be fed
cheaper on ensilage,
2nd They better on
it than on other feed.

We want to see Silos come
into general use in

Nebraska because that will mean more cream.

Now the Investigate

information office
r S

Alliance Creamery Company
A-llieLri.-

ee,
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J.J.VANCE
Cement Contractor

Estimates on Cement Hollow Blocks,
Foundations and Cement Work of all kinds

(0.aj3
If I )! !

716 W. Dakota St.
Nebraska
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C, B. & Q. Watch Inspector

WHEN THE PRICE WOULD APPEAR ATTRACTIVE THE QUALITY,
PERHAPS, HAS BEEN SACRIFICED

There is no risk taken when you buy a CHICKERING SON (Hoston), IVERS & POND, PACKARD, KURTZMANN, STERLING, KOHLER
& CAMPBELL, HARVARD, HUNTINGTON, besides a number of less expensive Pianos that may be seen on our floors and are regarded as leaders

. in their respective grades. YEARS FROM NOW you c"! 1 regard the price of the Piano you purchased now as small if then. you FOUND that you
had in your home a Piano that had proven satisfactory. Time u'.ne will the musical value of a good Piano and the honor of the house that sells

Our aim has always been to sell the class of Pianos that would secure for us the confidence and esteem of the public. No Piano concern can produce a better asset
than a satisfied community of buyers, and we are in Alliance to stay. Call and see us in our new quarters, Bren nan's old drug store, opposite postoffice

' SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

THE BENNETT CO.
W. C. ENGLISH, Mgr.

Several G-oo- d Second-Han- d Organs from' $iO up
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